Newsletter No. 107 – Sept to Dec 2019

Our Congratulations go to David Bebbington who was chosen as this year’s winner of the Colin
Gilbert Watercolour Challenge event. David’s portrayal of a lovely sunset, reflected in the sea, was a
very worthy winner, chosen by more than half of the voters. Well done.
As we move into Autumn, it is a good time to decide on the pictures you want to exhibit at our
annual exhibition at Littleborough Coach House. There is still plenty of time to paint some new ones
if you want to bring in something new. We will advise you nearer the time of the hanging fees, and
dates/details of the actual event.
2019

DAIRY OF PLANNED EVENTS - SEPTEMBER – DECEMBER 2019

Sept 3rd

Free Painting Night.

Sept 10th

APPRAISAL. Bring in completed work for discussion, from Dave Beb’s talk on PERSPECTIVE.

Sept 17th

Free Painting/CHANGE OF CORRIDOR EXHIBITION. Bring in work to exhibit in the corridor.

Sept 24th

Free Painting Night,

Oct 1st

WORKSHOP NIGHT. We will re-visit some of our past workshops – and will again have an
opportunity to cut out stencils, use the clay for modelling, the lino printing equipment, and
pyrography tools – all of which we will supply from our reserves in the art cupboard.

Oct 8th

Free Painting Night. Perhaps finish a piece of artwork for next week !

Oct 15th

COLLECTION NIGHT. 3 paintings maximum to be brought in tonight for our annual exhibition at
Littleborough Coach House. We will give you further details of the exhibition nearer the time.

Oct 22nd

PIPPA ASHWORTH DEMO/WORKSHOP ON MIXED WATER BASED MEDIA.
Please bring FW Inks. Antelope Brown and Indigo are the main ones, but any autumnal coloured inks
will work too. Also bring watercolours, watercolour paper, w/col brushes and water sprays.
You can see Pippa’s work by searching Pippa Ashworth artist on Google or other search engines.

Oct 29th

Free Painting Night.

Nov 5th

Free Painting.

Nov 12th

JEREMY NOLAN and accompanying artist – who will talk to us about the artist’s work and his gallery.

Nov 19th

MIKE DAVIS – Mike will give us a talk on good composition based on his knowledge of photography.

Nov 26th

Free Painting/THEME NIGHT. Bring in work inspired by this term’s chosen Theme.

Dec 3rd

KAREN GLOWA – Talk by Karen on “What makes great art.”.

Dec 10th

FOUNDERS PLATE NIGHT AND CHRISTMAS ‘DO’.
Bring in a piece of work, any size or media, preferably done within the last year or so, for Judging by an
independent Judge who will chose the best – in their opinion – and receive the coveted Founders Plate to
be held for 12 months. Following this – our Christmas celebrations – no doubt the first of many.

Dec 17th

Free Painting and Quiz Night.
Our last night together this year. Let’s finish the wine, the chocolates, and the mince pies from last week
– and in a merry state, try to do the Quiz set by Karen, without resorting to cheating online. !

Dec 24th

Community Centre Closed. Happy Christmas.

Dec 31st

Community Centre Closed. Happy New Year.

Back in the New Year – Tuesday 7th January 2020 ! ! !

